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Late Succes~, 
New York. 

Si:r' 

]from Christopher Mwalm, 
lJgara Bugufi, 
Via Mwanza, 
Tanganyik1:1 Te.rritory, 
East Africa. 
19th July, 19'+9 •. 

I ask you to send thici my petj_tion to the United Nations. The burden 

~i· my petition is to r·eject the :petition of Mw81lli l"l'WDmbutsa claimine; that 

he should be e,iven the Bugufi country on the r.r::mnds thc1t it wa:.;; his. 

Neither he nor his 1'e1ther nor his erandfather have ever ruled our country 

of Bucufi. 

I w1:.nt to tell y:::iu ab:mt the bribery that was committed. I wn one of 

the :pe:::i:ple wh:::i they tried to bribe but beet.use ::if the love I bear our 

1.in£,dcm I would have none of it. 

In the month of January 1949 Y.rwomi Mwambutsa told his sub-chief, 

Nt:Ldendelez£,, to muke c;. ·cunnin~ scheme for bribing the reople of Bu6ufi. 

Then sub-chief Ntidendeleza m1:.de hfa plon which was to hold a holiday feast 

neur c.u:r borders. He had beer served and he slaughtered c&ttle 1:,nd gouts. 

Then r.e told his mLn, Clement, to invite us younc men of Bugufi. We were 

well c.cquainte,.d because we live near the borde:rs of Bugufi and Urur..di. I am 

pru:t::.cularly 11ell known to them because some of my friends are living in 

Uruntli. In his invitation he asked us to bring our guitar's to play a 

Euxopecm dunce for him. We didn rt know t..:ie rea.;ons for all these 

p:re:rm.ration:;:;. The ,Purpose of this feaBt was to get us drunk and exr,la1n to 

us how we could hel_p M.wami Mwan.butsa in his clai:r::i on our country by wri tir,g 

lett":lrs in sup::po:rt of his petiticn. 

I my&elf was sent for in private and told that I could write a letter 

hel:pirlg :Mwt!Ui Mwambutsa by saying that he ruled Bugufi. I was prom:i scd t.tat 

I would be f:iven as many cattle t111d fnmcs as I wanted. 

But I couldn't l:i.gree, I utterly refused bec~.uBe I knew that never frun 

duys/ of old htid we been ruled by· the Mwbllli of Urund.i. Twice. they tried to 

tEanrpt me saying the third ti:me that if I agree to write a letter to you I 

should be Given what present I wanted. But because I was unwilling t::i te_U 

liec ~bout our hindgcm I went on refusing completely. Right up until.now 

/I·LJ.!11 still being 
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I b.ID. still being asked to increase the number of those 1,rho have agreed 

to turn bribes but I 6Jil goinB on 01:1.ying 11 no". 

I have written to you becaube 1 want you to know that the others who 

hc..Ye written to the United Nations about th:i.s country in support of the 

hwwni of' Urundi hc,.V'e taken bribes to tell lies about our Kin[,dom suying 

that we used to belo11t to Urundi. When these people were bribed I myself 

was there. I know for certnin - for' certain - that they were bribed. That 

WW;; done sc tht=.t the United. nations ohould receive their letters. 

Now I E:lll writing to you to r,a.;.ko campletely plain to you thc1.t ttll you 

lu:..•:e recei·ied on tbis subject ie lieti and bribery not the truth. For if b. 

m:m cla1me what is his right he ctmnot pay a bribe or tell a lie. 

I E.:al; 
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